
Going to  
Vacation  

Bible School 



I will be going to this building.  
This is Southridge Reformed 
Church.  I will be going to  

Vacation Bible School.   



These are the teachers at Vacation 
Bible School.  There will also be 

other kids there too. 



The first thing I will do is called wor-
ship.  The teachers will tell us about the 

day and we will sing.  I will have a  
special spot to sit and stand on.  I will 
also hear a special Bible story.  I may 
even get to participate in the story! 



After worship time and the Bible story I 
will get a break.  I will be able to move 
my body.  If I need to go to the bath-
room or get a drink I can go to the 

bathroom now. 
 

After my break I will either go to the 
gym for games or to the craft room and 
make something.  My crew leader will 

let me know where I am going. 



I will go to the craft area with the 
other kids.  And we will make 
something.  The teachers will 

show me what to do. 



I will go to the gym and play 
games.  I will stay in the  
game area and follow the  

directions.  



Next we will all go to the snack  
table.  And everyone will make a 
snack.  I will make my own snack 
to eat.  If I don’t want to eat it I 

can say, “No thank you.”   
This is OK.  



After snacks we will go back to the worship area.  
We will watch a short video about a silly Chipmunk 
named “Chadder.”  The lights will be turned down , 
but not off.  After we watch Chadder we will sing 

some more. 



There will be lots of times to use 
the bathroom and get a drink if I 
need to.  The teachers will remind 
me when it is bathroom and drink 

time. 



If I don’t know what to do or I 
have a question I can ask my 

teacher.  This is OK.   
She will help me. 



Vacation Bible School can be fun 
for kids.  My parents and my 
teachers will be happy when I 

have fun at Vacation Bible School. 


